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MOTHER SHIP SHELL EXPLODES ALjii NM1ED
RESULTS NOT

THOSEENEMY

COUNTED ON

Extreme Violence Dominant
I Note of Battle Yesterdays--I
French Line Forced at Only
One Point

STUBBORN FIGHTING
WHEN ALLIES RETREAT

Gains of Huns are Slight
- Berlin Claims Capture of

8,000 Prisoners

WITH THE FRU.NCH AuMYMX
FRANCE. June 10. Af thr tooel.i-sio- n

of the first twenty-four- , hours ofme new battle between Montli1(pr1
ana the Oise tto rnrprcs'loy .am?ti j ij

tnai me powerful )rrnr iruh ha

rS&.
w i?T?ane 10 The Germans

British hospitals In Franceseven times between May 15 andJune 1, accor.linr to .ftn..nmade in the house of commons todayor J. I. Macpherson, ander-secretar- y
or the war orflee.j The casualties
numbered 991. These were as fol-
lows: Killed, officers. 11; otherranks, 318; nursing sisters. 5: vo--
men-- s anxlliary corps. 8 civilians. 6.v , ounded. otncem. 1 8 : other:imSSi
STEUSLOFF IS

ASKF.fi TO RUN. w

Kay Succeeds! Barnes and
Hamilton Elected in Fnl-lerto- n's

Place
P.-W- . Steusloff, who for the last

year has served as president of the
Salem Commercial club, is being ask
ed by business men of the city to
accept the place for another year,
Mr. Steusloff has made no announce
ment tf his intentions. The annua!
meeting cf the club for the election
oi" officers will be held Friday night

! June 21. No other names have yet
ht ri mentioned as possible enndi
lit for the presidency Of the club.

uy virme or nis ouice as presiaent i
of the clnb. Mr. Steusloff has been
connected with much of the commn-- l
nity war , work, one reason for the
desire to retain him at the head of
the commercial club board. He Is
Marion county food administrator
and chairman of the county council
Of defense.

The first of the department meet- - I

ingsj for election of new directors!
were held last night when the tax- - I

ation and legislation department
chose T. B. Kay to succeed E. T.
Barnes and the Business Men's
league .elected C. S. Hamilton as suc
cessor to P. E. Pullerton.

No National Candidates,
Fav Nr4 Fn11 Flert'mnv. i

V 7 I
SPOKANE, June 10. The Nation-- j

al party .organised last March at I

Chicago, will make no effort to put
a ticket In the field In Washington
next fall, it was announced here to--
day by Will Everett, state organiser.
He earn ne naa aavtsea uavia oaies. i
national chairman, that tne peopte or
this state are not responding to or-- 1

ganlzation plans. I

"1 am advising air. coaies mai it
is useless to carry on the work of I

CAUSING DEATH

Five Badly Injured at Camp
Fremont Charge Ignites

Before Firing of Gen -

10 A six-Inc- h bokitzer In use for
,n nm time on the artillery range
here today exploded on the fifteenth

S.uSSLSSf.
Dead:
Henry Kuxlo. private frlst cUss--
Injured:
James Gardner, sergeant.
Walter Banack. corporal.
Claud Allnut. private.
Luther Welsrn. private.
John Peterson, private.
About 70 shots had been fired

when the explosion occurred.
Major General John F. Morrison

ordered an investigation of the oc
currence immediately. ;

WIU.DISCUSS- -

CONTROL LATER

Reiolntion to Have GoYCrTJ- -
ment Take Over Telegraph

Companies Laid on Table

T. PAUL. June 1 0 Adjustment of
disputes over delegates credentials.
aDDointment ot committees and read'

Inr of the executive council's reoort
today occupied the attention of dele--
Mtes to the national convention of
the American Federation of Labor.

A resolution. Introduced by H. B
d..i.. e t f..
0rder of Ratlway Telegraphers. ak-- !

Prosident U ilon tn tak over
control of the Western Union and
mm telegraph companies was
thfA hn mhr Hirta obiect- -
ed that It was nrematnre.

Ti Mnnrt of til Trn t Itm roan- -
e Jnciuded . statemenf by Secretary
Frank Morrison, showing the fed era
Hon had a balance on hand or lies.
320. Of this amount 1148,072 Is In
the defense fund and can be osed only
In ease of strikes or lockouts, the re
port said. The balance, I17.24S, la
available for general expense.

The federation adopted a resolu- -
tlon which took issue with published
reports of declarations by Newcomb
Carlton, president of ' the Western
Union Telegraph company, who was
quoted recently as declaring there
had not been any complaint by op--
erators regarding hour or working I

conditions. The resolution, as adopt.;

not brought tfl ort'iiiy the rgt'tlt h
expected. The allied line is bent iathe center quite insignificantly and
the resistance the French are op-
posing on the actual position or the
combat appears to be efficacious.

Withthe concentration of troops
such as the Germans have been en-
abled to bring into line at the point
chosen for the attack, It was physi-
cally Impossible for the defenders to
resist In their advanced positions.

Fall Rack Coolly.
When the masses of German in-

fantry came over, the entente allied
troops spread lightly In the forward

(works, fell back coolly, fighting yard
' by yard to the actual line of resist-

ance. They held back the enemy
Just sufficiently to make him show
his strength and to permit the main
body of defenders to make the pro--
per disposition to meet him.

FACTORIES TO
...

GET QUARTER

OF 1918 FUEL

Concerns Putting Out Passen- -
g Automobiles Have Sup--
ply of Coal Curtailed by
Government

first step in drastic
CONSERVATION PROGRAM

Preparations Made for En
forcement Estimates of

Needs for Winter Made '
v.
WASHINGTON. June 10. Curtail

ment of coal supplies to manufact-- 1

ureis of passenger automobiles fori
the year beginning August 1 to 2- -
per cent of the quantity consumed
m 1917-1- 8 was announced tonight
by the fuel administration. This is

lM ..
, .k.X-J-

'J a.- -. "
flnmt v .i. .m k

affected has not been disclosed, and
,t s 8aId to be probable that there
wlll no publication ot a list of

ed non-essentia- ls. Instead an- -
nouncement inay be made As each
nrir la rirn fnr snv iurHotitir In.
dimtrv

There Is understood to be before
President Wilson now a renort unon
which it Is proposed to base concert- -
ed action by the fuel administration, I

the food administration, the war in
dustrles board and the railroad ad- -
ministration In the matter of curtail-- 1
roent orders.

The fuel administration. Is pre--
pared, however, to enforce Its pro- -

Uram without waiting for the other I

agencies to aet. If necessary.
Director of Conservation Noyes I

has reported to Administrator Oar--
field that 100.000.000 tnn of sort I

eoal more than produced this year,
will be needed to meet the demands
Df he coming year.

This. Dr. Garfield explained. Is
based upon an estimate of 80.000,-- 1

poo tons for actual demands In sight I

with an additional 20.000.000 tons!
to allow for progressive war prepara--1

tions. -

Increased production cannot meet I

Increased demand. Dr. Garfield I
I

U. S, filARINES

MOVE FORWARD
Pntrat IAgain enemy unes

I WO Large uUnS Are
Laptured I

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY IN I

FRANCE, June lO.-- The United
mplnMI att4ckKi th4, Herman,

after daybreak this morning and pen- -
Crated the German lines for about
two-thir- ds of a mile on a 600yard

nt od. northwest
jof Chateau Thierry. The Germans I

now hold only the northern fringe I

w iKiiin tt fifi ann mi ni nr v ra Ann a- -- - .

r.'r... I
Major u. uoie. commana-- 1

UnK the machine gnn battalion, cap--
;v

g the early atagea of the attack,
VnmArAit, m..l.tn t I. k.u Iii, la uruc

T. be rounded Vp in the woods.
T--r. .1.11, ., !....(. ikl.j ul I

menu of Infantry, comprising what I

is known as the Svracuse brleade. I

hold the ground on the right of the!

"SeaTank" Introduced
n v a .

in Kaia on roia, Acts
Like Its Land Brother

LONDON. June 10 "Accord- - t
ing to Vienna newspapers 're-- !
ceived here." says the Central
News correspondent at Anister- - J
dam"the Italians used a 'sea- - I
tank' during their last attack on
Pola, Austria's naval base on
the Adriatic. The boat was' 4 0
fet--t long, six feet wide, and
propelled by electricity.

"There is an endless rotary
chain around the vessel fitted
with barbs which cut nets and
other obstacles, like the land
tanks. The vessel has two tor-
pedo tubes."

CHILDREN READY

FOR CLOSING OF

SCHOOLS FRIDAY

St lm Hioh Ia Hratlti! I

est Class in Its History
Prof. Duback Speaker

ir i r i ti Alt artt rn
T A t A I 1 U 11 rtl IIAil LI

Willamette Univertity Class
Play Tomght-Fiv- ie Leaving

Sacred Heart Academy

This VMlr niarlra lia rlncln r r

!.hc prindpaI 1ca . 8choo,s- - both DUb"

"c ana P"vai .
Salem high school will graduate

the largest class In Its history, com.

P08 6f 144 taeati. on Friday
Ubt In the school assembly hall

rorty-tw- o candidates for degrees
receive tneir sheepskins at Wil

lamette university Wednesday morn
Ing at 10:30 o'colck. Prof, it n
Duback of Oregon Agricultural Col- -
lre will be the principal speaker at
the former Institution while Edgar
B. Piper dellvera the address at the
college,

At Sacred Uleart Acadamy five
girls. Anna Berndorfner. Clara rm--r-

fler, Frances Boerf ler. Wllhelmlna
Boerfler and Eleanor- - Huckesteln
will! receiv their rtininm Thnniiiv
evening. In addition all are to be
given teachers training certificates.
The exercise are open to the public.
but visitors are specially requested
not to bring tots under 6 years, of
age.

Junior High Rends Out ISO.
About ISO children will leave the

Junior high schools and will be ready
to enter as sophomores at Salem high
next '" Probably 225 will go from
tha rr,r,M ,nto thtt intermediate
schools. All children will receive

examinations being scheduled for to--
day and tomorrow and a holiday on
Thursday. School will take up again
on September 30.

For som of the boy. In the high
school, who have secured leave of
absence, classes have already ended.
Even a few of the graduates are
working on farms and ot other
places. This has somewhat bin

- -- : - - during
rT?" " " Lti..ii. .11 f theme uniui-r- . iwvnv...
teachers will give up the usual va
cation trips In order to undertake
work on farms, a. togr.pner
...A .aniatantK In SOerUIS Ollicwa.
Some even are going to be stationed
. ...n IIKrarloa while Others Will
be active In Red Cross service,

War Will W Tonight.
At Willamette University a nam:

fnr tndav I follows:rnvrm .... . . . 1....10 a. m. Meeting oi we
of trustees.

12:30 p. m. Student luncheon
in m Class dar exercises.

.Mlt.l Bfz;30 n. m. fipe orin i""'prof. Frank W ilbur Chace. uus. uc
7:20 t. m. Senior class piay.
"The Love of Earth." the play to

be given by the senior class has as
Ita cast the following:
Girl Ruth Spoor
Little Boy Nelllw Patenin
The Mountain . . . Margaret Garrison
Soul of the Forest Earl Cotton
Waterfall Louise Benson
Wild Flower Fannie McKennon
Spirit of Wild Creatures

Gus Anderson
Voice of the City.......... Lela Belle McCaddam
The Traveler Harold Eakin
At tha nlano Esther Cox
violin accompaniment Elizabeth

Levy. I

The play Is In one" act with words
by LI tha Packenham and musie by

l Estjjer Cox Miss Margaret Garri
son is act in r as director. The plot
deals with the story of a mountain
girl to whom came the lure of the
city. Love of the earth finally con

I qnTX--

The class has asked that no )ow
ers be brought to the church on com-
mencement day.

i cu, rata iuii uie luucmcuu ctratirunir waive ail rlshu in tha uorganization under the clrcum-jthi- s
. t, r t',o.olt maiA Thi I ,M

MAVBEWiTU
iiixii vii mill
HUN RAIDERS

DUrYlTOrS Ot Pinar Del RlO
c t . f tr IOlgbt Large Vessel AC COm-- 1

panying Submarine During
Attack

THEORY IS DISCREDITED

Officials Think Supply Boat
Would Not Venture Into

Traveled Routes

NORFOLK. Va June 10. Sur
vivlors of the American freighter
Pinar del Rio. at riving here today
from Manteo. N. C, said the German
ubmarine which sank their vessel
10 mllM nnrthaar nf a ITanrv

last Saturday morning after a stern I

cnase ot more than an hour, was ac-
companied by a large steamer which
they believed to be a 'mother ship
They also asserted that after their
vessel was sent down by gunfire, the
submersible sank two American sail
Ing vessels.

Walter C. B. Burrows, first asslt
ant engineer of the Pinar Mel Rio.
described the craft with the tubma-- j
nne as a vessel ot tuuv gross ions i
wun a single iunnei amiasmpe. sne
was pamtea gray ana siook some two
or tnree miles in me ornnr vnuci
the submarine asnk the Rio. When
tne American cran went aewn, tne I

nuum.nur BiBoiiu u v?i a m--
7.u.wu. v.c

the U-bo- at and her consort steamed I

I

FIVE SHOTS FIRED
ATLANTIC PORT. June 10. An I

American naval vessel fired five shots I

at a German submarine this morning
75 miles off the Jersey Coast with I

unknown results, according to Inf or-- 1

lation brought here tonight by the
captain of a Brazilian steamship. I

The freight ship, bound .north!
from a South American port sighted I

the submaitne soon after 10 o'clock, j
Immediately fnil speol ahead was I

prdered. the vessel aig-xagge- d. A I

few mfnutes later a vessal was sees I

in the distance which later was tden - 1

tlfled as a United States army trans- 1

port, opened, fire on the submarine. I

wo iuuu w uvaru, ivuuicu uj
Almost Immediately by three others.

1 ne suDmanne was too iar away.
said the South American captain for
htm to tell whether any of th shots
took effecL He also said that h
thought the transport was too far
from the submarine for 'the latter to
try to hit with a torpedo.

The Brazilian steamer continued
Its course with all, possible sped for
this port without waning to ascer
tain the results of the encounter.

'NO MORE SINKINGS
WASHINGTON. June 10. Ger

many's submarine raiders, which
some sixteen days ago made their
first appearance in American waters
since the declaration of war. appar
ently still are ranging off the At
lantic coast, though no reports of ad
ditional sinkings had been received at
the navy department laste tonight
to add to the official toll, of eigh
teen craft sent to the bottom.

The last announcement from tne
department concerning the operations
of the raider earned last night and
told of the sinking of the American
steamer Pinar aei iuo oaiuruaj
morning orf the Virginia capes. Tn
matar of a Brazilian steamer ar
riving today at an Atlantic port, said
ha had ale Med a suomarine ima
rdorning 76 mile oft the New Jersey
coast and bad sen an American irsna--

h IT Ki mt thaport open urc ua itdepartment last tonight it was said
no confirmation or this encounter had
been received.

Ryan Wfints to Organize
Federal Corporations

WASHINGTON. June 10. Author
ity to organlte one or more govern
ment-owne- d corporations, wu

todav by John D. Ryan.
director or alrcrart production. It
is proposed to apply to aircraft pro-

duction the plan successrully . used
bv the shipping board tnrougn us
emergency fleet coropratlon.

. A bill providing th necessary au
thority was sent to tne nouse ana
senate military committees, with the
approval of Secretary Baker and
Chairman Chamberlain or the senate
commute. Introduced it. Under the

.....r. rnrnorltlon mlaht be
formed with maximum capital stock
of $100,000,000 owned oy tne gov

tw!1 of the nlan have not yet
been communicated to congress. It
is understood, however, that one of
the Immediate projects contemplates
th. hnilritnr of branch line railroads
Into spruce forests of the west to
bring out timber for snip iramea.

THE WEATHER
Tuesday fair, nearly stationary

tamneratnre: moderate northerly
winds.

IN PLACE OF

IR. RIGDCN

Second Ward Alderman Re--
- signs to Enter 'Army--La- te

Opponent Places tlayer-Ele- ct

in Nomination

GAS RESOLUTION IS
v ' ' UP AGAIN, KILLED

r

Bill to Oust Carnivals Drop-
ped Vacations ca Pay

Are AH5wed

Alderman Lloyd T. Rlgdon of the
Second ward submitted, his resigna-
tion from the city council at the reg-ol- ar

meeting last night, effective
Immediately, aad without opposition
C. E. Albin was elected to fill the
vacancy.. Mr. Rlgdon 1 of draft age
and his resignation la to allow him
to enter military service.

Mr. Albla. the new alderman, will
be Salem's next mayor, his nomina-
tion In the recent primaries having
been tantamount to election for th
reason that he had only on oppon-
ent, and three weeks ago he was of-
ficially declared mayor-ele- ct by proc-
lamation of Mayor Keys. Mr. Alb! a
wa placed In nomination last night

J.ff rwboia M.d,firecent election, and Mr. Ward
also moved to have the vole for
Albin made unanimous.

Mayor Keyea. armed with a federal
court opinion, finally was able Last
night to win his fight against the
Portland Railway, Light A Power
company over a resoratlon passed
three weeks ago asking th potato
service commission to Investigate
Salem gas rates and Increase them
If found necessary. This resolution
was reconsidered last night upon mo-
tion of Alderman Miest and rescind-
ed. The mayor read from the opin-
ion of Judge Bean of th federal
court coart In the case of the city
or Salem against the Salem Water
company In which Ja4g Bean held
that la petitioning the service com-
mission to invectirat rate and tssas
an order accordingly th city petition- -
ing to Investlrat rat and laan
order accordingly the city peOUon--

Mayor Keyea su crested that umi
I member who voted for th resolution

move for reconsideration and Wlest
made the motion. Th mayor then
Introduced another resolutlonTecind-In-g

the previous and passing; th
whole matter up to the commission
without any petition from th city.
The mayor's resolution carried.

As the previous resolution was
first urged upon the council by Man-
ager Hamilton or the gas company Itprovided only that the city petition
for the Investigation and ask th
commission to increase Salem gas
rates If fouad necessary for the fi-
nancial welfare of th company. Be-
fore being passed, however, th meas-
ure was amended ty th further
clause that the commission decrease
the rates If found too high already.

Bridge To Be Repaired.
Chairman Buchner of th brldjr

committee reported that th South
Commercial street bridge Ls to be re--
planded. Three-Inc- h timbers will be
nsed and runways will be provided.
Mayor Keyea offered the suggestion
that the bridge be madej narrower,
but Buchner explained ihat the nn--
derplnning of the strnrtnre Is in good

l a
t (Continued on nag 2)'

the list of Bargain Day Stores at th
Bargain Day stores yoa may find
end of this ,story- .- By carefully
watching the adtertlssieats of the
many exceptional opportunities for
saving money on your yarc bases.

Th Bargain Day Store will do
eawrythlag la their power to give
quick service aad btg values. Already
extra cletk--s are he rag engaged to
handle the crowds, tnerehsadist Is
being arranged for errectlv display
aad convenient Belling and sd writ-er- a

have their pencils busy preparing
advertlsments of the bargains to be
otrered.

Bargain Day Is of special Interest
this year. Prices are advancing all
the time and fndieatloaa seem to
point to still farther Increases.
Everyone Is trying to economise la
order to bay Wsr Saving Stamps, BL-er- ty

Loan Bonds, or to eontributeto
the Red Cross, the T. M. C A. aad
other worthy can sea. By purchasing
largely qn Bargain Day n sufficient
saving may be made to make qnl'e
a contribution to any of these worthy

(Continued on page 5)

Only at one point was the real
. French line forced to recede and

tliat was in the neighborhood of

- After the German Infantry had
started, four holrs of the most In-

tense fighting had brought them on-
ly partly "across the allied advance,
xone. They were battered thor-
oughly by the allied artillery whose
target was so plain, that the enemy
losses must have been frightful with
very little to compensate him for his
sacrifice. ' -

PROGRESS NEAR XOYOX.
BERL1N, via London,; June 10. i.

"Southwest of Noyon we have madel
progress m ngnung wun newiy-broug- ht

up French
.

forces," says the
Af t i llil.war onice commumcauon, wsuea iuia

evening.
The German war office, in Its of-

ficial communication today, claims
the ' capture of 8000 prisoners and
some guns In the new offensive In
France. t

IlEFEXSE WELL PREPARED.
WITH THE FRENCH ARMY IN

FRANCE, June 10. Every foot the
enemy advances no brings him
further into territory which is thor-- :
oughly well known ti the allies and
prepared for defense. Therefore, his
task becomes momentarily more du-

ffalt. ...
The allied Starrs are prepareu i

meet every eventuality and display

the most perfect confidence In the
outcome.

fKX't PY SEVERAL VILLAGESL j
PARIS June, 10. Several srosll

Tillaegs were occupied by the Ger-

mans on the center 1 . the Montdid
-Noyon sector, including Mery. Fi-lo- y

and St. Maure. according tothe
war office announcement today

repeated assaults andwas done by
at the cost of great sacrifice.

South of Ressons-sur-Mat- x tneuer.

(Continued on pago S)

I to Mr. Carlton were -- false."

SENATE ARGUES

ON DIPLOMACY

Open or Secret Methods in
Treaties Are Main Consid-

eration of Day

WASHINGTON. June 10. Secret
diplomacy versus open diplomacy was
argued at length in th senate today
during consideration of the rule pro
posed by Senator Underwood of Ala-
bama, to limit senate debate during
the" war, with an amendment by Sen
ator Borah of Idaho, for public con
sideration of treaties.

Senator Hitchcock of Nebraska
chairman . ot the foreign relations
committee; Senator Lodge of Massa
chusetts, ranking republican of that
committee, and Senator Knox of

(Continued on page C)

of the wood.' The Americans cap- - dered preparations for the annual
tured two minnenwerfer. which are concert of the school chorus, duet to- -

the largest piece, yet taken by them, morrow night, many ot the best sing--

U expected one will be sent to er,.having left. lany of therU
nav DiraKPu luruiori .v w w. . -

members of the National party nere
wil lidentiry tnemseives wun me
various dominant parties as they ae.?

fit.
The final word on discontinuing

nrranization rests with Mr. Coats.
but so far as we are concerned, the
campaign Is over.'

Letter Tells of Alleged
Plot on Pacific Coast

CHICAGO. --June 10. The govern- -

T hX I. W. W. h.d K io i

mfllr'nmuTa1 TronSts
ntiS ei S?no llng

JZfnZmtton Violation
of the for of
tne espionBe u luuaJ

telling or tne auegeu piuiAierf Rowan one offwlrfant find one of
IJ d.ifnt taderl on thercfatVromTt

i
Indicted member, reaa as lonuw.

"If the Oregon lumber worKers naa
K- -; .1.11,. wiuiM

ZVLlfl1' :rT.fore now Anyway.
... .n!n, tn trv in ret the UOIUm- - Ip " r rf Thl lnorTantvi. .in, ii n nuia in" " . . ' . I

l mWr52X2! there.-
Henry Pierce, city editor of the

Spokane Chronicle, told of attending
I. W. w. meetings.

. . . .
teainst newiv croueni no jrrencn re-
;rfprcements and that the Germans
iavo taea about 8000 prisoners and
;o.. gmts.

Near Busslares.' northwest of Cha.
a'au Thierry, the Americans and the

again have delivered strong
attacks against the Germans and
taken more ground. They also cap
tured a number of prisoners and
thirty machine guis. On the re-

mainder of the frorit In France and
Belgium the operations have been of
a minor nature, although south of
Sorame the British, near Bouiencourt
have carried out an operation which
straightened out a threatening sal-

ient that sagged In their line.
As the Anstrians continue to bring

up large forces of men behind their
lines in the Italian theater the artil-
lery activity and raiding operations
are daily Increasing. Numerous
surprise attacks have been attempted
by the Austrians on various sectors
but all of them were successfully,
repulsed. 1

In the Macedonian theater there
also has been an Increase in the ar-

tillery activity.

STORES WILL DISPLAY
'

BARGAIN DAY CARDS

Have adopted this me&ns of letting the public know when
they may expect to buy economically next Saturday Bairn's

marines at the point on the front I ber of social events are in progrw.
nearest Paris. This Is the second lime I the senior breakfast and reception,
tho SsTrami hrirail hn hM llilh.ti talran nlaCe Testerday. The

WAR SUMMARY TMlInt nn tha Una naaraat tha ianttl 1

- . V

the former occasion being at the of - 1

fensive when the allies were still I

falling back and the ninth and twen - j
tvthird went inat Coulom for a I. . . . .I - l f ll. ..tJ Iiuuri ume. iu mcuii'iuiru cap- i

I lurea machine guns June 6, while I

J supporting the attack by the marines.

APPROPRIATION

IS FOR SHIPS

Bill Carrying $1,761,701,0001
for Merchant Marine Re-

ported to House

WASHINGTON, June 10. An ap- j
propriation of I1.7C1.701.000 for the
American merchant marine is pro
vided In the sunry civil bill reported
to the house today by the approprta -
HONS commuicc. iae meauie car-
ries a total Of $2,862,752,237 In di-
rect appropriations and the house ls
expected to add upwards of 15.000.
000.000.

The vast amount recommended for
ships and shippings ls S1.282.C94.- -

(Continued on page C)

second annual bargain day.

In order to let the public know
where they may expect to secure bar--,
gains next Saturday large cards are
being provided, bearing the Words:
--This Is A Bargain Day Store. These
cards wlll be exhibited In their dis-
play windows by the public spirited
business men who have Joined , the
Bargain Day movement and generous-
ly volunteered to sacrifice at least
a large part of their profit on this
day of days for economical buying.

With Salem's Second Annual Bar-
gain Day only a few days ahead no
doubt remains that the event will
be a pronounced success and that
thousands of people will visit Salem
on that day to take advantage of the
money saving opportunities that will
txj affored by the stores displaying
the "Bargain Day'Cards."

People Intending to come will do
well to engage transportation In ad-
vance as undoubtedly all transporta-
tion facilities will be taxed to full
capacity. Also. In order to facilitate
buying It will be wise for everyone
to make as eonrplett a list as pos-
sible of the thinks they want to buy
and then check their List off from

The Germans In the ce&'e-o- f the!
new attaca on .... . j i .i i .. . A Vnvnn tin'.e e;u I- - - 'woniaiuiri un i'".
additional ground f f on the I rer ;t n

but on the right and left wing: tf.cj
are being lield. - .

In violent successive attacks Mon- -

day, they captured the villages of
Mry. Beloy and St. Maure, and also
pressed' forward and gained a foot-

ing in the village of Marquelgllx, the
last named place representing the
deepest! point of penetration since
the offensive began between flv$
and sixt miles. j

The French still are exacting a
heavy toll in lives from the Germans,
Nowhere has the enemy been able
to pierce the front, which has bent
back .n perfect order whenever the
necessity arose.

The battle is described by corres-
pondents as one of the most furious
th.t haa tioon fourht since the war
began, with the enemy unusually
reckless In wasting life to gain his

'objectives. ; .
Th iat nfficlal communication

from the German war office says ad-

ditional ground has been gained, by
the Germans southwest of Noyon


